STERIS Surgical Table Accessories

Designed to support patients safely while promoting ergonomics, security, compliance and versatility in the operating room.

Universal Prepper & Limb Prepper

The Universal Prepper and Limb Prepper ergonomically elevate and support limbs comfortably in their padded cradle to reduce the risk associated with heavy lifting and holding during the surgical site preparation and by the operating room staff when lifting patients over other manual systems.

- Ideal for upper and lower extremities
- Articulating for versatile positioning
- Minimizes strain of high risk tasks
- Facilitates room productivity

Pediatric Power-lift Stirrups & Junior Power-lift Stirrups

The Pediatric and Junior Power-lift Stirrups are appropriately designed for smaller, youth patients for safe and ergonomic lithotomy positioning. The quick-release distal handles provide effortless positioning within a complete range of lithotomy and abduction/adduction articulations.

- Ensures proper positioning by one caregiver
- Comfortable fit with padded boot design
- Secure fits with age appropriate sizing
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For Total Knee Replacement 24” TKR Positioner and 30” TKR Positioner

The TKR Positioner provides solid, stable positioning of the leg during orthopedic knee replacement surgery, with the added benefit of easy, intraoperative positioning in sterile fashion.

- The ball joint foot support and sliding track allows for a full range of articulations, including extension, flexion, tilt and rotation
- Both models sizes include the base plate track, a ball joint foot support and bracket
- TKR Positioner and separate CamLock Rail Clamp are sterilizable

Sure Socket XL and CamLock Rail Clamp

The Sure Socket XL is a durable and versatile clamp that accepts both round and flat accessory posts. The CamLock Rail Clamp is a sterilizable clamp for the TKR Positioner and its flat bar post.

- Sure Socket XL’s easy snap-on design can be attached anywhere along the length of the rail and not just at the ends or at notches
- Sure Socket XL is allowed for use with lithotomy stirrups for an added measure of safety and compliance
- Both clamps are constructed of durable material

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Universal Prepper</th>
<th>Limb Prepper</th>
<th>Pediatric Power-lift Stirrups</th>
<th>Junior Power-lift Stirrups</th>
<th>24” TKR Positioner</th>
<th>30” TKR Positioner</th>
<th>Sure Socket XL Clamp</th>
<th>CamLock Rail Clamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order Code</td>
<td>BF160</td>
<td>BF024</td>
<td>BF854 (pair)</td>
<td>BF855 (pair)</td>
<td>BF155</td>
<td>BF156</td>
<td>BF161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>500 lbs</td>
<td>400 lbs direct load</td>
<td>160 lbs patient load</td>
<td>250 lbs patient load</td>
<td>500 lbs direct load</td>
<td>500 lbs direct load</td>
<td>800 lbs direct load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Pads or Kit</td>
<td>BF026</td>
<td>BF025</td>
<td>BF027</td>
<td>BF028</td>
<td>BF157 Sterile Boot Liner Box of 12</td>
<td>BF157 Sterile Boot Liner Box of 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STERIS Table Accessories are not made with natural rubber latex and are not shipped in containers made of natural rubber latex.